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知情同意书·知情告知页
亲爱的患者：

医生已经确诊您为 （失眠障碍）。我们将邀请您参加一项研究,本研究为（2020 年盐城市医学科技发展计划）项目，课题编号：YK2020065 。

本研究方案已经得到 中国注册临床试验伦理审查委员会 审核，同意进行临床研究。

在您决定是否参加这项研究之前，请尽可能仔细阅读以下内容。它可以帮助您了解该项研究以及为何要进行这项研究，研究的程序和期限，

参加研究后可能给您带来的益处、风险和不适。如果您愿意，您也可以和您的亲属、朋友一起讨论，或者请医生给予解释，帮助您做出决定。

一、 研究背景和研究目的
1.1 疾病负担和治疗现况

失眠障碍是社区居民中非常常见的疾病之一，严重影响人们的身心健康，目前国外在社区开展认知行为治疗（CBTI）特别是简化版的行为
治疗已有较多报道，但国内主要集中在少数三甲医院提供这样的治疗服务。而且由于睡眠专业医生和治疗师的人员极度缺乏，多数失眠障碍患
者无法获得这一有效治疗的途径。在我国，因社区医生缺乏专业的睡眠医学专业知识和诊治能力问题，大多数社区医生也不具有安眠药物的处
方权，所以目前我国社区初级医疗服务机构基本没有诊治失眠障碍的能力和基础，为改变这一现状，我们开展了此项研究。
1.2 本研究目的

在社区真实世界探索适合我国国情的简化版失眠的认知行为治疗的模式（以行为治疗为主的中西医结合治疗）和推广方法，我们假设将五
禽戏等中医外治法有机的融入行为治疗的各个环节，这种模式符合中国社区实际情况，将有利于改善社区失眠障碍患者的身心健康、睡眠质量，
有利于提高失眠的行为治疗的患者依从性，推动 CBTI 治疗在基层的普及推广。
1.3 研究参加单位和预计纳入参试者例数：

参加研究的单位有江苏医药职业学院、新都街道社区卫生服务中心、东亭湖街道（原新城街道）社区卫生服务中心、好大夫在线郑永亮网
上工作站，纳入参加患者 98 例。

二、哪些人不宜参加研究

①存在或可疑存在严重精神疾病者或有自杀倾向者；②物质使用障碍患者（包括酒精、咖啡因、镇静剂、精神活性药等物质成瘾或滥用）；

③既往癫痫、躁狂、双相情感障碍及异态睡眠等病史；④目前正在使用可能导致失眠的药物（例如类固醇）、可疑存在严重的睡眠呼吸暂停

（STOP BANG questionnaire≥5 分)49，不宁腿综合征，昼夜节律睡眠障碍、个人或家族（一级亲属）梦游史；⑤患有严重的心脑血管疾病、

呼吸系统疾病、肌肉骨骼系统疾病、神经退行性疾病以及其他运动禁忌症等特殊情况而不适宜进行五禽戏运动者，不适宜进行睡眠限制和刺

激控制治疗的人群，或者存在曲唑酮禁忌证者，既往肝肾功能不全者。⑥有长期规律练习五禽戏者，或者为武术协会、舞蹈协会、健美操协

会、散打协会、跆拳道协会成员; 接受过或正在其他医疗机构接受 CBT-I 治疗（包括 BT-I、网络 CBT-I、自助 CBT-I 等模式）或曲唑酮治疗

的患者。

另外还有 1）正参加其它临床试验的患者；2）研究人员认为其他原因不适合临床试验者。
三、如果参加研究将需要做什么？

1． 在您入选研究前，医生将询问、记录您的病史，进行 失眠严重程度指数（ISI）、焦虑自评量表（SAS）、抑郁自评量表（SDS）等检查。

您是合格的纳入者，您可自愿参加研究，签署知情同意书，如您不愿参加研究，我们将按您的意愿施治。

2. 若您自愿参加研究，将按以下步骤进行：
简单叙述患者分配流程、各治疗方案（药物：剂量、疗程、使用说明和注意事项、药物生产厂家和批号；采用的治疗和诊断仪器：生产

厂家、生产企业许可证、注册证号等）
所有患者都将接受以失眠的行为治疗为基础的治疗方法，该治疗方案包括刺激控制法、睡眠限制法、睡眠卫生教育；对于患者在治疗过

程中出现的情绪低落或烦躁、日间疲乏、记忆力下降、注意力不集中等日间功能受损、夜间难以配合刺激控制和睡眠限制等情况，我们将对
患者按照随机方法分为两组，一组接受以五禽戏、中医辩证治疗为主的结合治疗模式，五禽戏组集中教授练习每周 1次，其余自行在家练习，
时间选择患者在睡前 1小时、上床半小时后如无法入睡根据医生推荐离床进行五禽戏相应部分练习，患者早醒后半小时不能入睡，离床练习。
持续 4周。对照组接受以盐酸曲唑酮（25mg/日，睡前服，疗程 3-4 周，生产企业；沈阳福宁药业有限公司；批号 国药准字 H20050223）为
主的结合治疗模式。

因药品供应原因需更改盐酸曲唑酮的生产厂家及品牌，本研究使用的盐酸曲唑酮更改为:
患者到医院进行检查和随访的时间、次数、注意事项。
治疗 4周期间，患者每周门诊或电话随访 1次，并对行为治疗进行指导，五禽戏组根据患者具体辩证情况和情绪问题，必要时给予相应

处方调整。治疗后随访期为第 12 周，以参与者自我报告的形式进行电话或网络随访，随访期间参与者按要求填写相关测评量表。
3. 需要您配合的其他事项

您必须按医生和您约定的随访时间带着 （一般为病历、个人治疗日记卡等）来医院就诊（随访阶段，医生可能通过电话、登门的方式
了解您的情况）。您的随访非常重要，因为医生将判断您接受的治疗是否真正起作用，并及时指导您。

您必须按医生指导用药，并请您及时、客观地填写您的服药记录。您在每次随访时都必须归还未用完的药物及其包装，并将正在服用的
其它药物带来，包括您有其它合并疾病须继续服用的药物。

在研究期间您不能使用治疗 失眠障碍 的其它药物。如您需要进行其它治疗，请事先与您的医生取得联系。
四、参加研究可能的受益
写明患者可能的受益
患者可能在治疗过程中或治疗 4周后失眠症状得到缓解或改善，因失眠导致或伴随的焦虑、抑郁情绪、疲乏、健忘、精力不足等日间功

能障碍得到改善。
尽管已经有证据提示失眠的行为治疗有满意的疗效，但这并不能保证对您肯定有效。本研究所采用的以行为治疗为基础的中西医综合治

疗 也不是治疗 失眠障碍 的唯一的方法。如我们推荐的治疗方法对您的病情无效，您可以向医生询问有可能获得的替代治疗方法。
五、参加研究可能的不良反应、风险和不适、不方便

告知参加研究可能的不良反应、风险和不适、不方便，并明确表明对其的处理方案和可能的补偿方案。

参加本项研究，在进行行为治疗初期的 2-3 周，患者可能会出现难以配合做睡眠限制和刺激控制，或者配合后出现暂时的日间疲劳感加

重，情绪出现波动，请及时与您的医生联系，我们研究组会根据您的具体情况给予相应的支持治疗，包括鼓励您坚持治疗，突破 2-3 周后，
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睡眠会明显改善，五禽戏组给予调整练习的功法、中药辩证治疗方案的调整和推拿或明亮光照疗法支持治疗；对照组给予盐酸曲唑酮片辅助

治疗。盐酸曲唑酮片初次服用时，部分患者可能出现头晕、恶心等不适，一般建议坚持服用至第二天后症状自然消失，如出现少见的不良反

应，请及时联系医生，由医生做进一步的评估并给予相应的检查或治疗。

如果在研究期间您出现任何不适，或病情发生新的变化，或任何意外情况，不管是否与研究有关，均应及时通知您的医生，他/她将对此
作出判断并给与适当的医疗处理。

您在研究期间需要按时到医院随访，做一些检查，这些占用您的一些时间，也可能给您造成麻烦或带来不方便。
六、有关费用

参与此项研究的失眠障碍患者将享受所有检查项目免费，包括失眠严重程度指数、抑郁自评量表、焦虑自评量表、失眠的行为认知治疗

依从性问卷、睡眠日记或体动记录议检测等检查项目；非药物疗法的免费治疗，包括失眠的行为治疗、中医辩证五禽戏治疗、中医推拿治疗

等。4周治疗期间可享受好大夫在线郑永亮网上工作站免费的全程图文咨询和治疗后 12 周的免费电话或网络随访指导服务。对于使用的中药

或者西药药物治疗需患者先行自费垫付，按要求配合完成随访后给予在科研项目经费内办理报销。

医生将尽全力预防和治疗由于本研究可能带来的伤害。如果在临床试验中出现不良事件，医学专家委员会将会鉴定其是否与针刺或基础

治疗药物有关。申办者将按照我国《药物临床试验质量管理规范》的规定对与试验相关的损害提供治疗的费用及相应的经济补偿）。

对于您同时合并的其他疾病所需的治疗和检查，将不在免费的范围之内。
七、个人信息的保密
您的医疗记录（研究病历/CRF、化验单等）将完整地保存在您所就诊的医院。医生会将化验和其它检查结果记录在您的病历上。研究

者、伦理委员会和药品监督管理部门将被允许查阅您的医疗记录。任何有关本项研究结果的公开报告将不会披露您的个人身份。我们将在法
律允许的范围内，尽一切努力保护您个人医疗资料的隐私。

按照医学研究伦理，除了个人隐私信息外，试验数据将可供公众查询和共享，查询和共享将只限于基于网络的电子数据库，保证不会
泄漏任何个人隐私信息。

八、怎样获得更多的信息？
您可以在任何时间提出有关本项研究的任何问题，并得到相应的解答。

如果在研究过程中有任何重要的新信息，可能影响您继续参加研究的意愿时，您的医生将会及时通知您。

九、可以自愿选择参加研究和中途退出研究
是否参加研究完全取决于您的意愿。您可以拒绝参加此项研究，或在研究过程中的任何时间退出本研究，这都不会影响您和医生间的关

系，都不会影响对您的医疗或有其他方面利益的损失。
出于对您的最大利益考虑，医生或研究者可能会在研究过程中随时中止您继续参加本项研究。
如果您因为任何原因从研究中退出，您可能被询问有关您使用试验药物的情况。如果医生认为需要，您也可能被要求进行实验室检查和

体格检查。
十、现在该做什么？
是否参加本项研究由您自己（和您的家人）决定。
在您做出参加研究的决定前，请尽可能向你的医生询问有关问题。

感谢您阅读以上材料。如果您决定参加本项研究，请告诉您的医生，他/她会为您安排一切有关研究的事务。请您保留这份资料。
知情同意书.同意签字页

临床研究项目名称： 五禽戏联合行为治疗在失眠障碍中的社区推广应用研究
课题承担单位: 江苏医药职业学院
课题协作单位：新都街道社区卫生服务中心、东亭湖（原新城）街道社区卫生服务中心、好大夫在线郑永亮网上工作站
课题任务书编号： YK2020065
同意声明

我已经阅读了上述有关本研究的介绍，而且有机会就此项研究与医生讨论并提出问题。我提出的所有问题都得到了满意的答复。
我知道参加本研究可能产生的风险和受益。我知晓参加研究是自愿的，我确认已有充足时间对此进行考虑，而且明白：
● 我可以随时向医生咨询更多的信息。
● 我可以随时退出本研究，而不会受到歧视或报复，医疗待遇与权益不会受到影响。
我同样清楚，如果我中途退出研究，特别是由于药物的原因使我退出研究时，我若将我的病情变化告诉医生，完成相应的体格检查和理

化检查，这将对整个研究十分有利。
如果因病情变化我需要采取任何其他的药物治疗，我会在事先征求医生的意见，或在事后如实告诉医生。
我同意药品监督管理部门伦理委员会或申办者代表查阅我的研究资料。
我将获得一份经过签名并注明日期的知情同意书副本。
最后，我决定同意参加本项研究，并保证尽量遵从医嘱。

患者签名： ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 年 ＿ ＿ 月 ＿ ＿ 日

联系电话：

我确认已向患者解释了本试验的详细情况，包括其权力以及可能的受益和风险，并给其一份签署过的知情同意书副本。

医生签名： ＿ ＿ ＿ ＿ 年 ＿ ＿ 月 ＿ ＿ 日

医生的工作电话： 0515-80506086
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Informed consent and informed page

Dear patient

Your doctor has diagnosed you with insomnia. We will invite you to participate in a research project (2020 Yancheng medical

science and technology development plan), subject number: yk2020065. This study protocol has been approved by China

registered clinical trial ethics review committee and approved for clinical study.

Before you decide whether to participate in this study, please read the following as carefully as possible. It can help you

understand the research and why it should be carried out, the procedure and duration of the research, and the benefits, risks and

discomfort that may be brought to you after participating in the research. If you like, you can also discuss with your relatives and

friends, or ask the doctor for an explanation to help you make a decision.

1、 Research background and purpose

1.1 disease burden and treatment status

Insomnia is one of the most common diseases in community residents, which seriously affects people's physical and mental health.

At present, there are many reports of cognitive behavioral therapy (CBTI), especially the simplified version of behavioral therapy,

in foreign countries, but it is mainly provided in a few top three hospitals in China. Moreover, due to the lack of professional sleep

doctors and therapists, most patients with insomnia can not get this effective treatment. In China, due to the lack of professional

knowledge and diagnosis and treatment ability of community doctors, most community doctors do not have the right to prescribe

sleeping drugs. Therefore, at present, primary medical service institutions in China have no ability and foundation to diagnose and

treat insomnia. In order to change this situation, we carried out this study.

1.2 purpose of this study

In the real world of the community, we explore a simplified version of cognitive-behavioral therapy for insomnia (mainly based on

behavioral therapy of integrated traditional Chinese and Western Medicine) and its promotion methods. We assume that Wuqinxi

and other external therapies of traditional Chinese medicine will be organically integrated into all aspects of behavioral therapy,

which is in line with the actual situation of Chinese communities, It will help to improve the physical and mental health and sleep

quality of insomnia patients in the community, improve the compliance of behavior therapy for insomnia patients, and promote the

popularization of CBTI treatment in the grass-roots.

1.3 number of participants and expected participants:

The participants included Jiangsu medical vocational college, Xindu Street Community Health Service Center, Dongtinghu Street

Community Health Service Center (formerly Xincheng Street) and haodoc online Zheng Yongliang online workstation. 98 patients

were included in the study.

2、 Who is not suitable for the study

① Those with or suspected of serious mental illness or suicidal tendency; ② Substance use disorders (including alcohol,

caffeine, sedatives, psychoactive drugs and other substance addiction or abuse); ③ History of epilepsy, mania, bipolar disorder

and abnormal sleep; ④ Currently using drugs that may cause insomnia (such as steroids), suspected severe sleep apnea (stop

Bang questionnaire ≥ 5) 49, restless legs syndrome, circadian rhythm sleep disorder, personal or family history of sleepwalking

(first degree relatives); ⑤ Those who suffer from serious cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, respiratory diseases,

musculoskeletal diseases, neurodegenerative diseases and other contraindications to exercise and are not suitable for Wuqinxi

exercise, those who are not suitable for sleep restriction and stimulation control treatment, or those who have contraindications to

trazodone, and those who have previous liver and kidney dysfunction. ⑥ Those who have practiced Wuqinxi regularly for a long

time or are members of Wushu Association, Dance Association, aerobics Association, sanda association and Taekwondo

Association; Patients who have received or are receiving CBTI treatment (including BBTI network CBTI, self-help CBTI, etc.) or

trazodone treatment in other medical institutions.

In addition, there are 1) patients who are participating in other clinical trials; 2) Researchers believe that other reasons are not

suitable for clinical trials.

3、 What will you need to do if you participate in the research?
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1. Before you are enrolled in the study, your doctor will ask and record your medical history, and check the insomnia severity

index (ISI), self rating Anxiety Scale (SAS) and self rating Depression Scale (SDS).

You are a qualified participant. You can voluntarily participate in the study and sign the informed consent. If you do not want to

participate in the study, we will treat you according to your wishes.

2. If you are willing to participate in the study, the following steps will be followed:

Briefly describe the patient distribution process, each treatment plan (drug: dose, course of treatment, instructions and precautions,

drug manufacturer and batch number; Therapeutic and diagnostic instruments used: manufacturer, license, registration number,

etc.)

All patients will receive behavioral therapy based on insomnia, which includes stimulation control, sleep restriction and sleep

health education; For patients with depression or irritability, daytime fatigue, memory loss, inattention and other daytime

functional impairment, difficulty in cooperating with stimulation control and sleep restriction at night, we randomly divided them

into two groups. One group received the combined treatment mode of Wuqinxi and TCM dialectical treatment, Wuqinxi group

focused on teaching and practicing once a week, and the rest of them practiced at home by themselves. The time was chosen. If the

patients could not fall asleep 1 hour before going to bed or half an hour after going to bed, they would practice the corresponding

part of Wuqinxi according to the doctor's recommendation. It lasted for 4 weeks. The control group was treated with trazodone

hydrochloride (25mg / day, before going to bed, for 3-4 weeks); Shenyang Funing Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd; The combination

therapy mode mainly based on the batch number of Chinese medicine Zhunzi (h20050223).

Due to the supply of drugs, the manufacturer and brand of trazodone hydrochloride need to be changed

The time, frequency and matters needing attention for patients to go to the hospital for examination and follow-up.

During 4 weeks of treatment, the patients were followed up once a week by outpatient or telephone, and the behavioral therapy was

guided. The Wuqinxi group was given corresponding prescription adjustment when necessary according to the specific dialectical

situation and emotional problems of the patients. After treatment, the follow-up period was 12 weeks. The participants were

followed up by telephone or Internet in the form of self-report. During the follow-up period, the participants filled in the relevant

assessment scale as required.

3. Other matters requiring your cooperation

You must come to the hospital for treatment according to the follow-up time agreed by the doctor and you (generally medical

records, personal treatment diary card, etc.) (during the follow-up period, the doctor may know about your situation by telephone

or door-to-door). Your follow-up is very important because the doctor will judge whether the treatment you received really works

and guide you in time.

You must use the medicine according to the doctor's instruction, and please fill in your medication record timely and objectively.

At each follow-up visit, you must return the unused drugs and their packaging, and bring other drugs that you are taking,

including those that you have other comorbid diseases and need to continue to take.

You should not use other drugs for insomnia during the study period. If you need other treatment, please contact your doctor in

advance.

4、 Potential benefits of participating in research

Write down the possible benefits to the patient

Insomnia symptoms may be relieved or improved during or after 4 weeks of treatment, and daytime dysfunction such as anxiety,

depression, fatigue, forgetfulness and lack of energy may be improved.

Although there is already evidence that behavioral therapy for insomnia has a satisfactory effect, it is not guaranteed to be effective

for you. The comprehensive treatment of traditional Chinese and Western medicine based on behavior therapy is not the only way

to treat insomnia. If our recommended treatment is not effective for your condition, you can ask your doctor for alternative

treatment.

5、 Possible adverse reactions, risks, discomfort and inconvenience of participating in the study

Inform the participants of possible adverse reactions, risks, discomfort and inconvenience, and clearly indicate the treatment plan
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and possible compensation plan.

During the initial 2-3 weeks of behavioral therapy, patients may have difficulty in cooperating with sleep restriction and

stimulation control, or may have temporary daytime fatigue aggravation and mood fluctuation after cooperation. Please contact your

doctor in time. Our research group will give corresponding supportive treatment according to your specific situation, including

encouraging you to persist in treatment, After breaking through 2-3 weeks, sleep will be significantly improved. Wuqinxi group

was given the adjustment of exercise, the adjustment of TCM dialectical treatment plan, and massage or bright light therapy to

support the treatment; The control group was treated with trazodone hydrochloride tablets. When taking trazodone hydrochloride

tablets for the first time, some patients may have dizziness, nausea and other discomfort. It is generally recommended that the

symptoms disappear naturally after taking trazodone hydrochloride tablets for the second day. If there are rare adverse reactions,

please contact your doctor in time for further evaluation and corresponding examination or treatment.

If you have any discomfort, new changes in your condition, or any unexpected situation during the study, no matter whether it is

related to the study or not, you should inform your doctor in time, and he / she will make judgment and give appropriate medical

treatment.

During the study period, you need to go to the hospital on time for follow-up and check-up, which takes up some of your time and

may cause trouble or inconvenience to you.

6、 Related expenses

Insomnia patients participating in this study will enjoy all examination items free of charge, including insomnia severity index, self

rating depression scale, self rating anxiety scale, behavioral cognitive therapy compliance questionnaire for insomnia, sleep diary

or physical activity record test, etc; The free treatment of non drug therapy includes behavior therapy of insomnia, TCM dialectical

Wuqinxi therapy, TCM Massage Therapy, etc. For the use of traditional Chinese medicine or western medicine treatment, the

patients need to pay in advance at their own expense. After the completion of follow-up, the patients will be reimbursed within the

funds of scientific research projects.

Doctors will do their best to prevent and treat the possible injuries caused by this study. If there are adverse events in clinical

trials, the medical expert committee will identify whether they are related to acupuncture or basic treatment drugs. The sponsor

will provide the cost of treatment and corresponding economic compensation for the damage related to the trial according to the

provisions of China's "drug clinical trial quality management standard").

The treatment and examination required for other diseases that you merge at the same time will not be included in the scope of

free.

7、 Confidentiality of personal information

Your medical records (research medical record / CRF, test sheet, etc.) will be completely kept in the hospital where you visit. The

doctor will record the results of the tests and other tests in your medical record. Researchers, ethics committees and drug

regulatory authorities will be allowed to access your medical records. Any public report on the results of this study will not

disclose your personal identity. We will make every effort to protect the privacy of your personal medical data within the scope

permitted by law.

According to the medical research ethics, in addition to personal privacy information, the test data will be available for public

query and sharing. The query and sharing will be limited to the electronic database based on the network to ensure that no

personal privacy information will be disclosed.

8、 How to get more information?

You can ask any questions about this research at any time and get corresponding answers.

If there is any important new information during the study that may affect your willingness to continue to participate in the study,

your doctor will inform you in time.

9、 They can voluntarily choose to participate in the research or withdraw from the research

Whether or not to participate in the research depends entirely on your will. You may refuse to participate in the study or withdraw

from the study at any time during the study, which will not affect the relationship between you and the doctor, nor will it affect the
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loss of your medical or other benefits.

In your best interest, your doctor or researcher may discontinue your participation in the study at any time during the course of the

study.

If you withdraw from the study for any reason, you may be asked about your use of the trial drug. If the doctor thinks it is necessary,

you may also be required to have a laboratory examination and a physical examination.

10、 What should we do now?

It's up to you (and your family) to decide whether to participate in the study.

Before you make a decision to participate in the study, please ask your doctor as many questions as possible.

Thank you for reading the above materials. If you decide to take part in the study, please tell your doctor, he / she will arrange

everything for you. Please keep this information.

Informed consent. Consent signature page

Name of clinical research project: community promotion and application of Wuqinxi combined with behavioral therapy in

insomnia

Project undertaker: Jiangsu Medical Vocational College

Collaboration units: community health service center of Xindu street, community health service center of Dongtinghu (former new

town), and Zheng Yongliang online workstation of haodofu online

Project assignment No.: yk2020065

Statement of consent

I have read the above introduction to this study and have the opportunity to discuss and raise questions with doctors about this

study. All my questions have been answered satisfactorily.

I know the risks and benefits of participating in this study. I understand that participation in the study is voluntary, and I confirm

that I have sufficient time to consider it, and I understand that:

I can always ask my doctor for more information.

I can withdraw from this study at any time without discrimination or retaliation, and my medical treatment and rights will not be

affected.

I am also aware that if I withdraw from the study in the middle of the way, especially when I withdraw from the study due to drugs,

it will be very beneficial to the whole study if I inform the doctor of my condition change and complete the corresponding physical

and chemical examination.

If I need to take any other medication due to changes in my condition, I will consult the doctor in advance or tell the doctor

truthfully afterwards.

I agree that the ethics committee of the drug administration or the representative of the sponsor can access my research materials.

I will be given a signed and dated copy of the informed consent form.

Finally, I decided to agree to participate in the study and to follow the doctor's advice as much as possible.

Patient's signature: Date：

contact number:

I confirm that I have explained the details of this trial to the patient, including its rights and possible benefits and risks, and have

given him a signed copy of the informed consent form.

Signature of doctor: Date：

Doctor's work telephone: 0515-80506086


